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DF THE 
FRio, October 19 
-Ind. Consortium f or Intnl. Programs,, in the Lib. 
12:30-5:00 pm. 
-"~s You ~ike It"-M.Ho 'Aud •.. Curta in tim• i_s "8 :00 pm. 
and Sem. Rm. #12 
-LJttle Sis Weekend begins with Mus i c Club Coffe~~ouse in ' the Pere a fter the play • . 
SATURDAY, October 20: 
-"As You Like It" -M. H. Aud. -Curtain time is 8:00pm 
.!:Pere 'in It" -Ice c ream Social- 9-11 :30pm0 in the Perc 0 
-Alumni Dinner and Theatre Party - Allison Mansion from 5- 8pm. 
SUNDAY, October 21: 
·"As You Like It" - ;M. H. Aud 0 -Curtain time is 8 :00pm 
MONDAY, Octobe r 22: 
-Phil. Rehearsal at -6-llpm in Mixed Lounge . 
-Mido term Week Begins-( I could have sworn it started last week!) 
TUESDAY, Cctober 23: 
-Mid. term Week, minus one day 
WEDNESDAY, October 24: 
- Mid term Week 
THURSDAY, October 25: 
-Order Senior Picture s -Clare Hall RED room from 3-5:30pm 
-ICIP-CISP Regional Workshop from 9-9pm in the Lib ~ Aud , Lounge, and Allison 
?to, 7 
-
Or..loh..vi. 19, 1 'i7 3 
As a co-editor of a student publication, I am very much aware of the problems one faces in 
putting a publication together each week~ A great deal of effort is expe nded by everyone 
connected with the publication, es pecially the / editors. However, in recent weeks, I have 
detected a lack of worthwhile materia l in M.C .'s official newspaper, the Phoenix. 
The problems of putting th~ Phoenix together this year are numerous. The lack of journa l i st ic 
expe r ience of the staff is a major problem. Als o, insufficient help in layout, tyoing, and 
writing the paper have contributed to the noo r quality of the paper. The technical work \nvolv,d 
in the Phoenix i s by far greate r than that of the Carbon. Therefore, a much larger staff is 
needed t o produce such a publi cat i ono But s ince the ski ll and helo is not available thi s yeer , 
the bulk o f the work ha s fallen upon the editor's s houlde rs. However, all oroblems as ide, I 
feel it is necessary to consider whe ther the publica t ion can exist in its or esent form. 
A few suggestions can be made to help improve the qua lity of t he oublicationo First 9 an 
editorial written by one of the editors could appear in each issue of the oaper. A number 
o;f pert inent issues always exist, both on campus and off, which allow an editor to exore:ot s 
his/her opinions and concerns~ But more importantly, an editor i al is an effective vehicle 
for keepin~ an editor's reading public awa re of such issues. Secondly , the publicat ion could 
be temporarily put on a bi-weekly bas i s. This could provide the editors the time to accumulate 
worthwhile material and reo~ganize the paper. 
In concl1lsionll I would like to remind the ed itors of the Phoenix that they are still ultimately 
respons ible for the papero They were a ppointed by Student Board on the basis that the y could 
oroduce a quality paper o It is my hope that they do not forsake this responsibility by 
giving up, f or the direction of the publication can be changed. 
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TO THE M.C. COMMUNITY: beh ind a nd in front of us were emot : Ever:v-
where else the chapel was filled. ~~ere is 
Last Sunday. at the §tudent Board Meeting• your Christian Humanity white students. Or 
the M. C. So ial Council was abolished. '!'his were :vou scared that to sit by us would imoure 
action was taken for a number of r easons. Sino~ your thought s and bodies? I think I coul have 
it's be ginning . Social Council's jurisdiction accepted this jf that had been the o ~t-. But 
and duties have not been well defined. Also, when it came time to s hake neighbors hands, I 
because of the organizational structure of the offered mine to a couple of Marian~ lily-white 
Council, active pa rticipation by orga nizations students and was rebuffed. This my friends is 
on the Council ~~~ poor. Therefore Student the Christain attitude of Marian's campus 0 I've 
Board has set up in it's place "The Committee arrived at the conclusion that for the wlti.i,;e 
on Social Planning", a standing coJllllittee of students of Marian Coll eg(!\ their attitude is 
Student Boa rdo The Committee will be comoosed "If you're white you 1 re right but i f you're 
of a chairman elected by the Student Body at black stay ba ckJ Well I have come to the con-
large, two representatives from each cla s s . nom-clusion that if there's a hell below you whites 
inated and aoproved by two-thirds of the voting will be the first to goJJAJZJJJl 
membership of the Executive Board. JS 
SPORTS ABROAD 
The responsibility of the Committee will 
inclade the organization of the ~ocial Calendar, 
evaluati on of campus events, Parents' Weekend 0 
the annual Christm~ Party, and the power to 
rule on any propcsed Student organi za tion. 
1 
If any ~b_ o_r organization has any ques- 1 • 
tions with r~gard to the new committee, contact 
a Student Board membero 
Mos t of the-~ttention in soorts l ately-rra-s 
been centered aroun~ the 1973 Baseball World 
Series. Little ~ttention has been focused uoon 
the Middle East Midget League Football Chamoion-
ship. 
Ro Vo 
The two teams currently bettl,ing in tr.i s 
monumental contest ere the Tel Aviv Tigers~ 
coached by Tevye Milhous\end the Cairo Couga rs 
FROM THE MASSES: coached by Sheik Brezhnev. Th~ two teams have 
All men a re created equal, wouldn't you really oreoered for this match, both coache s 
agree7 Except for day students evidentl :v l Oen have equipped their teems for what s~ems to be 
our yearbook, The Marian, to page---- , well a tough battle. The Cairo Cougars are out for 
how about that, Ma rian's off campus students revenge aft, r they were u set by the Tige s i n 
don't even rate their own page number. Anyway, their last six day match in 1967. 
look betwe en pages 159 and 161. You can't mis~ The game is already in progresl with the 
it with BOLD TYPED words DAY HOPS. In case Cairo Cougars taking the offens ive t hrowing 
you are still lost, it's after the~ pages of l'i.uman waves of flesh against the Tiger's border-
floor pictures bearing each of the resident line defenae. The Tigers though, have trie d\ 
students' names. Now take a look at the three to turn the tide by blitzing the Cougars wi th 
obviously candid pictures bearing the anonymous a strong aerial attack. 
faces of 14 day student~., It puzzle s me that I-b is ,.difficult for us to 
14 people can represent the remaining 280 com- come of thh match, but in the 
pred ict the out-
ease of a tie 
prohibit the muters. But, of course, they are just day ball~ame, Mideast rules do not 
studentsi coaches from taking the fieldo 
Marian College open your eyes& Day students J 0 D0 & P 0 L0 
are definitely a contributing fa cet to the Col -
lege communityo You'll notice day students 
interspersed throughout the rest of the yearbock, 
including basketball, ba seball, golf, drum and 
bugle corps, Phoenix, drama, int '(Q·murals, vari1d; 
show~ sweetheart court, music club, U. B.I., 
photography etc . We. as day students, are 
wi l ling to give to the College, so couldn'! _:t~e _ 
college at least give us three i:age s in the- ·. 
Yearbook entitled Freshmen, Sophomore and Junior 
Day Students. Thank goodnes s, the Seniors do 
get their pictures in. I'm sure I 1ve expre s sed 
the embrassment of the da y student body turning 
to page ___ and having to eat the two big words 
DAY HOPS. Even though the 72-73 Marian ha s left 
a bad taste in my mouth, I 'm willing to si..pr··t-H\L 
73-74 edition. I 'm subcr ibing to next year 's 
yearbook and hope to see s ome consideration on 
t he part of the 73- 74 EditorsJ Thank you . 
A Day StudentJ 
Christian Huma nity - My Behind:J: 
The b roc hures of Marian alwa ys mention the 
warmth, and friendliness of Marian's Community. 
Eve r s ince I have been here , two years now, I 
have encountered nothing but discrimination and 
pre judicenes s 9 The white students of Marian 
College labor under a false delusion of super-
iority to Black students. I w,11 t ake for ex-
ample>Marian's chapel. I went to church Satur-
day, with a couple of black fr iend s and the pew 
· continued on the next colo 
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STUDENT BOARD 
~inutes--October 14, 1973 
Sunday's meeting began with the represent-
ative re ports. Clare Hall rep.reported that 
t he piano from t he Music Building arrived last 
week . Th~ referendum concerning Sweetheart's 
Dane~ wil l be distrib~ted this week by the 
Sophomore class. The Junior class re ported 
that mugs will be sold in the near future. 
Next on the Agenda was Old Business. 
Je1 nne Whalen nade a motion that the allocation 
of $50.00 to the Stude nt Board be removed from 
t he table. The allocation passed . The motion 
for a loan to the Yearbook Staff of $40.00 for 
t 
mircellane ous expences was removed from the 
ta ble. Discussion followe d and Marigrace ex-
ol&ined why the yearbook was no longer budgeted 
under Student Board. The motion for a loan 
oas sed . Jay Farrell moved that Student Board 
accept the amended financial statement of the 
Asso ciation of Colleg iate Veterans (MC) Con-
stitution. The motion passed. 
, In regard to new busines s, Jay moved th~t 
Stude nt Board acce pt the Marian College Vet-
erans Club budget. Discus s ion followed. 
Events s ponsor, d by the Vets Club will be open 
to both students and faculty and will be held 
off campus. Being a mone y motion, it was tab-
led for a week. Next, Je~nne Whalen moved that 
Student Board accept t he new comoosition of the 
Social Council to be lanown as the Committee on 
Social Planning. This was seconded and agreed 
to by consent. It was decided that the con- · 
mittee will operate on a set of guidelines 
similiar to the Publications Committee. The 
motion passed. 
Agenda--October 21, meeting 7:30 
OLD BUSINESS 
--MCSA constitution revision 
- MC Vets Club budget 
- +Results from Alcoholic Beverage Policy Comm. 
NEW BUSINESS 
r -nominations for chairman and class reps. to 
the Committee on Social Planning. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FIORETTI 
Setting: M.C. people at the do~m, the Pere, the 
Mug Racko 
ACT 1 
You: It sure would be nice if we had some kind 
of fonnal publicat ion for poems and pictures 
and stuff. 
Me: We do - the FIORETTI. 
You: That's right - I did fiear about th.cl- once 
- but what is it really? 
Me: Well it wants to be the kind of book that 
shows what people are interested i n - what 
they want to share. 
You: He y; I wonder if the y'd like eome of the 
pictures I took of the lake ••• 
INTERllISSION•• A hallway. Discussion. Curiosity 
Me: Did you hear the FIORETTI ie having£ 
meeting? 
You: So. 
Me: But this is a chance to hel p produce some-
thing great - a book that shows the inside 
of the pe ople here. 
You: Sure - so what do you want me to do about 
it? I'm not creative. 
Me: But the y need all kind s of people - if not 
con t inued on the next col. 
to creat~ to hel p edit. 
You: When is t his meeting? Do you think they'd 
reall y want me to help? 
Me: Sure - it's in the writing lab on these-
cond floor fo SAC at 6:00pm , October 22. 
You : I'll think about it •••••• 
I NTERMISSION••••Interaction . Life. Reflection 
You: Hey, guess whati .!. rote a poem. Just 
off the top of my head . 
Me: Really, let me see it. 
You: It's not very good. 
Me: Hey, I like thie - why don't you take it 
over to the FIORETTI - they might like it. 
You: Maybe I will •••• 
EPILOGUE - The FIORETTI ie the people of Mar ian. 
It believee . 
The END 
··············································~ ZIP TRI PS 
The pur pose of the Marian College Zip Trip 
program is to provide students with the oppor-
tunity to attend a wide variety of programt 
throughout the city. All students and f a culty 
members a re invited to participate in the pro-
gram. Registration for Zip Tri~s is in the 
Office of Student Services. 
-Footlite Musicals Production of Camelot 
Time & Date: Fri, Oct, 26, 19 73 at 8:30pm 
Bue Fare: $1.00 
Theater ticket fee: $2.75 (for grouo of 10-25) 
-Indianapolis Museum of Art 
Time & Date: Sat. Oct. 27, 1973 a t l.OOom 
Bus l's.re: $ .50 
-Footlite Musicals Production of Camelot 
Time & Date : Sun, Oct. 28 , 1973 8t 2:30om 
Bue Fa re : $1 :00 
Theater Ticket Fee : $2. 75 (for grouo of 10-25) 
-Pacer Basketball Game (va. Denver) 
Time & Date: Fri, Nov. 2, 1973 at 7:30pm 
Bue Fare: $. 75 
Ticket Feo: $1.00 (for grpup of 25) 
-Indiana polie Museum of Art 
Time & Date : Sat, Nov. 3,1973 at 1:00pm 
Bus Fare : $. 50 
-Christmae Shopping Trip (Downtown Indpla.) 
Time & Date: Sat• Dec. 1, 1973 at 10:00AM 
Bus Fa re: $. 75 
OrJ.er 
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In the biggest game i n i ntramural f ootba l l As t he t hird we ek of volleyball play come s 
s i nce the Vice Lord s upset t he Gods of Hel l fir e to an end, or!ly 3 teams remain unde f ea ted$ 
t wo yea rs ago, t he Lord s bowed out to the Bad Waz•lri, Schuck' s Garden and the t ickettes o 
Joseso A standing room onl y croed came out to AVIS bowed out of the undefeated ranks after 
see a monl.l)lle ntal batt le , anq they weren ' t dis - a hard foug ht battle led by Sue Lengvel' s 
ap pointedo The 26- 13 s core doesn 't ind icate powerful serves, Mo Kress's vol leys , and Kathy 
t he closeness of the game. It wa s 14- 13 la t e Gagen's le Rdership proved insu f f ic i ent in 
in the game whe n t he Joses scored two qu i ck Trh. overcoming the mighty Wazuri. Al though defe at-
Jose Quarte rback , Ken Aust was a t hi s best Sun- ed, AVIS may st i ll be a t h r eat for chamnions~i 
day a s he t hr ew TD pa s ses to Mike Baze ley ,Steve pl ay. 
Barr et t and Scot t Vonde r he i de 9 When as ked Even t hough t he Cool Ghouls and the Dimrod s 
about hi s s ecret to success , Aust r epl i ed , " I provided a challenge for raz ur i in naf;t ,•ee~, 
was born wi th talent". Schuck 's Garden won wi th ee se 0 
Rick Ma rt i n , s tar end for t he Bad Joses, The Sti cket t es or not t he Stickettes - t~'s 
dis cl a imed r umors t ha t he plans t o s ign a pro= t he quest ion. Whethe r the Sti cke+. t es will 
con t ra ct at t he close of this seas on. Martin remain unde f ea t ed (minus one Monnot ) when 
said he feels he owes it to his teamma te s to meeting comoetent challengers or fall bv the 
fi n i sh out hi s fi nal year of eligib i lit y with wayside by a disgraceful defeat. f he t ickette s 
t he Bad Joses 0 is anoth~r question. Victories this week ove r 
The Playbovs played their be st game of the the Snatches and Hysteri~ were by no mea ns im-
yea r, as they lost to the Dirtv Dozen 37-0 . pressive. Will the real Stickettes plea se 
The Br uin s moved ahead of t he Stoned Rangers 13- s how up? --
12 wi t h a minute and a ha lf le f t in tha t contest. For their first victory of t he season , Hot 
The Rangers , however, came roa r ing back with Sauce burned out all expe ctations the Amazons 
t wo '!'D ' s t o pul l out a vic t ory 26-13 . The De- ever held for a single victory. Hysterix de-
gene rate s l ooked t ough fo r t he se cond we ek i n feated Volley of the Dolls, whi le Wacky Women 
a row as the y r o~ped over the " fad i ng" Nut cra c- out-guessed the Watergate Women (get 'em to-
ke r 26-0 0 gether Baumer). Later tha t same ni ght , Main ' s 
In Wednesday night's contest, the Bru i ns Troubles outbounced the Ball Bumpe r s o 
oroved the y a re a sma rt ball cl ub, forfei t i ng Wednesday Night's games got unde rwe. . when 
to the Bad Joses o the Wil d Wild West cooled off t he Hot Sauce , ''r,;.__,., ,. 
STANDINGS : 
Bad Joses 








4- 1- 0 
3-1-1 
2- 2- 1 
2-3- 0 
2- 3-0 
1- 4- 0 
0- 5-0 
Sundays 
12 : 30 
1: 30 
2 · 30 
3 :30 
games - favored teams l i sted fi rst 
Bad Joses vs Degenerates 
Stoned Rangers vs Nutcrackers 
Bru ins vs Di rty Dozen 
Vice Lords vs Pl ayboys 
followed by the Snatches (strengt h doe sn' t 
lie in numbers) who weake ned t he Amazons to 
de f eat. 
The Wa cky Women s pooked t he Cool Ghoul s g 
as Volley of the Dolls flate ned the Ba l l flUlllP-
ers. Finishing off the th i rd w~ek of oley 
Main's Troubles bugged the i etergate Women to 
disaster, dispite Moll's efforts 0 
Next week features Schuck's Garden vs 
-Wazurio Come see Zil pha's powe r ful s e rves g 
Schuck's undescribeble soikes, Max ine ' s sen~ 
~ible set-ups, Shrummer's spil l s end 0 00 00 
With victory in the air, t hi s i s Ma in , 
Starkie, and Little Wa~ signi ng off a nd head-
ing to the gym for practice. See ya Monday. 
Main, Starkie# and Little Wa p 
